1.0 GENERAL BUSINESS (S. Thompson)
1.1 Call to Order/Establish Quorum: Meeting called to order at 2:30 pm
1.2 Approval of Agenda: Motion to approve agenda: moved/seconded/approved
1.3 Approval of Minutes (June 16, 2021): Motion to approve the minutes: moved/seconded/approved
1.4 Public Comments (5 minutes) This time is reserved for members of the public to address the Academic Senate. Please limit comments to five minutes. In accordance with the Brown Act, the Academic Senate cannot act on these items. NONE

2.0 ACTION ITEMS (S. Thompson) NONE

3.0 CONSENT ITEMS (S. Thompson)
3.1 BIO/CHEM Lab Tech Hiring Committee approval: Barbra Zingg, Christopher Dudzik: Motion to approve: moved/seconded/approved

4.0 REPORTS
4.1 LPC Student Government (Kyle Johnson): No report
4.2 President (Sarah Thompson): There is a plan for a memorial service in August for Jackie Fitzgerald, a founder of the LPC Child Development Center. Enrollment: Fall is down 20%, some improvement, but expected to be very low. Discussions on where and when to spend CARES funds.

5.0 OLD BUSINESS (S. Thompson)
5.1 Vaccine Resolution Subcommittee Report (Collin Thormoto, Katie Eagan, Ashley Young and Catherine Suarez) See attachment. Discussion regarding medical and religious exemptions. This will be voted on at the next meeting as an action item.

6.0 NEW BUSINESS (S. Thompson) None

7.0 GOOD OF THE ORDER
7.1 Announcements
7.2 Meetings: next meeting JULY 12, 2:30 pm via zoom
7.3 Adjournment: Motion to adjourn: moved/seconded/approved.
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